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Weather forecast for b'red-
erickêbura and vicinity-

Probal>l>i fair Saturday,
moderate tern perat u

No more credit is doe the Virginia
Senators for bis (Knox's) appointment,
however,than is due Hon. W A.Jones,
who championed Lieut. Knox's candi-
daoy from first to last. . The Fredericks-
burg Star.

If the Star will investigate it
will probably ascertain that no ap¬
pointments were made for the army not

endorsed by the Virginia Senators, and
that a number of applicants not so en¬

dorsed and urged failed. It seems Con¬

gressman Jones endorsed young Knox,
bot it might also be mentioned that

probably the endorsements and urging
of Jndge A. W. Wallace and H P,
Crismond,along with young Knox's tine

record,helped to secute him his appoint¬
ment, with the aid of tbe Virginia
Senators. The Free Lance has it on un¬

questioned authority that the two Vir¬

ginia Senators called on the President
and inquired about the chances for

army appointments for Virginia.
Whereupon the President told these
Senators the number he would give lo
Virginia and requested a list from

tbem, and gave them a day in which
to file that list. The list was handed in,
aud theappointments were made exactly
as tbe list was furnished by these Sena¬

tors, and the name of it. 8 Ku a was

on that list

If William M -

Kinley lives he will
as surely be the Re¬
publican nominee
of tbe Republican
party for the next
Presidency as it is
certain that night
succeeds unto day
Roosevelt will not
contest for that, but
it is hardly to be
doubted that the
ticket for lwo will
bo McKinley and
Roosevelt. Mr. Ho¬
bart is an estima¬
ble man, but the
Republican pre<e-
dents do not run to¬
wards renominat

for a contest as bit* I ing Vice Presidents
ter and intense as for a second term,
that of 1&9C, and In I860 the ticket

Tbe next Repub¬
lican presidential
campaign ticket
will probably be
KoKinley and
Roosevelt Men
high in the coon-
ella if the party
favor thia combi¬
nation for l'JOO
. e . . . .

Despite all that
may be said by the
optimistic rank
»nd file, the Re
publican leaders
koow that the next
campaign Is not to
be won by walking
over tiowery beds
of ease. They look ]

they are aware that
tbe fnll voting
strength of the par¬
ty mutt be brought
ont. It it for this
reason that many
of them are urging
that » new name
should be pat on
the tloket in sec¬
ond place, believ¬
ing that more en¬
thusiasm can thus
be created They
regard Gov. Roose¬
velt as particularly
available for Vice
Prealdent on ac¬
count of hit war
record, at well as
oa account of hit
location.
. . . . . .

Under the cir¬
cumstances tbe
present friendly at¬
titude of the ad¬
ministration to¬
ward tbe popular
New York Gover¬
nor it very clear,
and this friendly
attitude, it may be
added, promises to
be emphasized,
from time to time,
in the months that
will intervene be¬
fore the next Re¬
publican National
Convention.
The recent visit

of Roosevelt to the
White House was
the first step to¬
ward bringing
about the most cor¬
dial relations be¬
tween tbe Presi¬
dent and the Gov¬
ernor
McKinley and

Roosevelt I The
President who suc¬

cessfully conduct ed
the war with Spain
and the man who
left the battlefield
to enter the Gover¬
nor's chair I This
It the program of
the politicians for
1900, aided and
abetted by persons
high in authority,
to whom saooew is
xuore important
than any other con¬
sideration.~ From
Washington, D.O ,

Post July 18, 1899

The Washiogtoo (D. 0. ) Post is re¬

garded in Virginia with great favor at

. live, up-to-date, vigorons newspaper

.one of tbe very best in the country.
It will be seen from what is printed
above that the next Presidential ticket,
according to its diagnosis with close

administration information to draw on,

Will be McKinley and Roosevelt. It

will be observed from what is printed
in parrallel colamos that The Free

Lenoe reaohed the same conclusion

was Lincolu and
Hamlin ; yet, in
1864, Hamlin was
turned down and
Andrew Johnson,
of Tennessee, was
nominated in his
place. In 1868 the
Republican ticket
was Grant and Col-
fax; yet. in 157.',
the tioket was
Grant and Wilson.
As Lincoln was re-
nominated in 1864,
so Grant was in
1871 ; and as Ham
lin was tamed
down in 1W4, so
Oolfax was forced
to give way for
Henry Wilson, of
Massachusetts, in
1872. In 18?ti Hayes
and Wheeler were
nominated and
elected ;yet, in 1880,
Hayes, having de¬
clined, Garfield, of
Ohio, was nomi¬
nated, and. though
Wheeler had made
an exceptionally
good Vice Presi¬
dent, Arthur was
selected from New
York, thong h
Wheeler wat from
the tame State. In
1888 the ticket was
Harrison and Mor¬
ton. Harrison was
{«nominated i n
1892, but Morton,
though from New
York, was forced to
give way to White-
law Reid. And so
in 1900, because it
will be desirable to
oooolliate New
York, which has
just narrowly es¬
caped going over to
the Democratic col¬
umn, and because
it will be regarded
aa tbe proper thing
to do to recognize
a soldier who earn¬
ed a record in the
Spanish war Roose¬
velt, if he doesn't
get the big bead in
the meantime, will
be Mi Kinley's run¬

ning mate..From
Free Lance of No¬
vember It», 1888

Tallas, Tex . July 14th.
To the Free Lance.
The Free Lance is absolutely m I

sary to the happi'iess of our household
It is the link that bhuls in to thu
dear old town anil country, whos
every tree and stone in dear t as, im

to its people.the best pa earth.
Wi read The Free Lani e With nun

pleasure and interest than any pape
we get V hi would be amused oooli
yon 8»«e boWSTery member of tins fam
ily drops the morning paper to set Tb
Free Lance with its news of borne

It is very gratifying to us m Ten»
SO feel that Sen;»! <r Martin will luve
walkover for the next Senatorship
With Martin in th»- Senate and the rlo
quent Little In the House, Virginian
feel that the dear old State will regaii
the prestid ago and will om
more be th»' brilliant gem in tl
of State-. Very truly yonis,

I, Aslu ni

The foregoing 1- from l'r Lawrenn
Aslu ni enclosing a rene« al t suba -ru»

tiuu from far uff Texis Kv<

hereaboots admires Dr l.»i Ashtouam
bis charming wife und will be gratifie«
t.' read the t t- g ling >'"i t hear
aud from ilieiu.

The Normal 8 ho w hich
iti sees! m last night, has bei a il

all its departments a great sac

The lastra* tors ha?«
ed it with great faithfulness and
eltieieucy aud from the w.nk done hen

the Bohoi 1 system will Ik» enhani ed in

efficieooy unit value. N ihitig h ii

aired during this Normal inse

discord. AU bai i>"u pleasure sod

profit. Fredericksbarg f-li itates it¬

self for baring it within it,- borden
and has been made brighter and better
for it. We are sorry the end baa ime

to the session We t>ul the teachers and
their instructors good-bye with much

regret and great relui tan. e. We can

ouly say, come again We will
always welc >nie those guests.either as

a school or individuals- aud may hap¬
piness and prosperity attend you every¬
where and at all times.

Secretary Alger has at last beeu

forced out of the cabinet In the

opinion of The Free Lance he hai
' more sinned against than sinning "

His departure from the Cabinet leaves

three of the members who eutered at

the beginning of the administration

Gage, Long aud Wilson The changes
that have oconrred in rhetwo ami a

half years of its existence, has be»n

unprecedented. Six Cabinet oil
all have resigned their

These include Secretaries of Star-

man, who was like Alger, forced out,

Day, who secured a Ü, S Judgeshii»;
Attorney-General McKenna, wh

n>sition on the Supreme Court of the

U. S ; Fostmaster-tienQral (¡-ary, who

was also foiced out, and Seer»-' uy
Bliss, of the Interior Department, who

got tired and quit.

There is no news in the il i mi

graphed from Richmond about U i

Tyler getting au aim full of
and haviug a cyclone of callers, That
sort of a ra kel did its fall duty just
a 'tea the May nferei .. was

ami for quite ¦ \%hil»- thereafter It is

ouly ne. sasary to add, that M ly
conference is regarded as a d
failure.

Charleston, 9. 0 han beeo selected
as the pla.-e of meeting next year of the

National Edocatioual Am elation. The
sele. tlba wj- made last Saturday at

the annual meeting of the ass elation
at Los, Angeles, Cal. Oharleston had

competition from several other

All the field oftijers of the ten volun¬
teer regiments to be organized fui ser¬

vice in the Philippine Islands have

been appointed. The War Department
is offering inducements to secure en¬

listments in these regiments
<^»-.

Detroit Papers On Alger's Resigr.ati:n.
The Detroit Free Press says:
"There is a kindly feeling for the

Michigan man among the people of his
city and State, and they will not m-

template with composure the process of
crucifixion directed against one of their
prominent and popular fellow-citizens
because some one must be called upon
to suffer shame, and anguish, and de¬
rision, and persecution for practices,
systems, policies, and blunders that a

President, or a Congress, or a party is
as much responsible for as the scape¬
goat selected for sacrifice.

"The President of the United States
tnd Adjt. Gen Oorbin were quite as

much tbe directing spirits of tbe war

as Gen. Alger, and everything that the
latter did was with the approval o*
Mr. McKinley. The appointments rec"
ommended by the Secretary of War,
upon social or political grounds, re¬

quired Presidential approval. The
merit principle, disregarded by Gen.
Alger, has likewise been violated by
the President in his latest civil-service
order. If the considerations that led
to the selection of Gen. Alger for the
head of the War Department were un¬

worthy and productive of mischief,
Mr. McKinley was every bit as respon¬
sible as the man he honored. He under¬
stood the nature and the capabilities of
the appointee, he ratified his policies
and his recommendations for commis¬
sion before and throughtout the war. "

The Detroit Tribune says
" If Mr. McKinley aocepts the resig-

nation,as it is semi officially announced
that he will, he will create widespread
sympathy for the Secretary here in his
own State, which will be of great value
to him in his Senatorial candidacy, ana
will also give tbe General's friends a
pretext for revealing all the facts con¬

cerning the President's alleged personal
responsibility for many of the mistakes
for which the Secretary was cursed
during thi Spanish- Amerioan war. "

Philippine Typhoon Still Raging.
The following dispatoh has been re¬

ceived from Gen. Otis :
"Storms still prevailing; barometer

rising, indicating improving weather
conditions. Average rainfall July sev¬
eral years, fourteen and one-half lnohes ;
for twenty days fully, now closed, for¬
ty-one lnohes ; country flooded. Troops
on ootposts have suffered, and former
linea of oommunioation cut in sonie.in¬
stances ; not serious No material in¬
crease in siokness reputed "

¡

Alger is Cut.
A Washington dispatch t the Her

in it-, issue cd' 20th says: "Algeri
is at last at an end Official OStraoil
aided by the sags advice of \'i<-.¦- l*r*
d.-nt II ibart, has Bnally btonghl ab,

result so urgently demanded by i

country the resignation of Hussel
Alger as Secretary ol Wei rhs res

nation was not voluntary H»d it i

i»e n tendered, it would have been
qnested

l he , i luías m i he career of Ci'
eral Alger a-- head ,f the War Depa
nient oo urred at the White Hoi
thortly after noon inlay, when t

Pretidenl declined tu longer carry t

heavy load which the Secretary h
b.te 1 ne s rettry suggested
means by whi h be ooultl be Indue
lo remain in the l 'ahmet This SO

gestion was nothing more oi less 11

that the l*resident should pool it ly a

oonnce bis satitfaction with Menei

Alger's rt.in. i of the Wat '. pai
un nt.

ttiug tbe t< eling
the country and belies in,»' there shoii

be at the bead ol the War l>< p trtmei
a man of nerve, judgment and t.n

cap vi le of handling the Philippin
situation and the various delica
qoeatioos which the future will brin
the Presideut, it is said, waacompelli
to show Secretary Alger he could n

I Thereupon Algei ii
f irmed tbe President that hi* resign
tion waa at his disposal and prodn
a formal letter of resignation, whiob l
had prepared in anticipation of ti

President's di linatii n to comply w it
bis wishes, sm h resignation to take e

feel at the pleasure of the President
KM RETICENT.

rbii dramatic scene will probabl
never be ¦ urately desoribed Seen
tary Ai^er, after announcing that In

resignation had been given to Mr M

Kinley, declined to sp ak of what trat:

spired between him and the Presiden)
At the White H use there waa equal ret

It an be stated tatboratativelj
ver, that the President made i

t- today that the hief ause of hi
severance of the offloii

relations existing between them wa

|he alliani e General Alger hail forme
with Governor Pingree, of Michigan.
The i hangs of letters whic!

will terminate 8d retary Alger's con

m ti n with the War Department wil
be concluded with the President 'saeeept

if the Secret iry's resignation
irs, like those which

between tbe President and forme
t'e Sherman, will b<

friendly In tone and will give no Indi
ttion of

resigning and the President's
for acceptiog the resignation

"Th< Itérai of mem

I the iblnent wfa i have seel
8« r, tary Alge:

tendered his resignation are all to thi
that tin- President will inppoTi

Secretary Alger's ondoc-t uf tbe war

and that the only reason Mr. McKlnlej
had for desiring to part with bil
retary of War was the alllanoe th>
latter bad made with G ivernor Pingree.
rhis is the official view. Privately
they do not deny that the I'resident
was ona . -the demand
that had come from every >iuart«r for

men) Of (¡enera! Alger be
inte he has been tu< ii an

as Secretary of War
"To bis personal friends tbe Secre¬

tary expresses bitter regret at tbe
treatment be hu-

WIU, RETIRE ON tUMT! T I.
i itary Alger's resignation will be-

o August i, altb «ugh
tendered ''el tbe pleasure ol the Presl
dent," i he Secretary's resignation
had (.en regarded as almost a foregone
conclusion m view of the annoooos
ment aboat a m mtli ago that he had

r m' impetitl 'ti fot
t ati' y In the United States Sen¬

ate t be caused by the expiratiou of
the term of Senator McMillan, of
Michigan, a strong supputer of the ad-
ministration, and that he enlisted iu
his active support (Jov. Pingree, to
whom h&d been attributed criticisms
of the policy that was suppjsed to be
cherished by the President toward the

Filipinos.
There have been many explanations

and dentals of the facts in that case,
bat in the end the impression was

conveyed that the result of the Michi¬

gan visit of the Secretary had been to

change the relations between the Pres¬
ident and himRelf to smb a degree as

to make a restoration of their former
status impossible and to render the
connection of the two as part of the
same official family undesirable.
The Secretary, furthermore, felt the

intentional slight of being left out of a

recent conference at the White House,
to which Governor Roosevelt was in¬
vited, for the purpose of considering
the method of making appointments in
volunteer regiments, and possibly felt
that the time had arrived when h(
mast retire to protect his own dignity
and self-respect if nothing else. In se¬

lecting the colonels for the 10 new

regiments not one of the otfioersrecom¬
mended by the Secretary was desig¬
nated, and in every instance the ap¬
pointments were personal selections
of either Gen. Corbin or the President.
In other respects the Seoretary had been
compelled to realize that his position
was no longer bearable ; that he had

practically no authority or influence in
the War Department.
CONSULTED THE WAB DEPARTMENT.

At one time since then there was

ground for the belief that a rup'uro
might be avoided, but this belief
oeaeed to be held when it was an¬

nounced that Vice-President Hobart
aud Seoretary Alger were in conference
at Normanhurst. It was largely at
least as a result of this conference 'hat
Seiretary Alger decided to leave the
Cabinet at this time. At this confer¬
ence there was present, besides Seore¬
tary Alger his military uide and close
personal and pilitioal friend and ad¬
viser, Major HopkiUB, aud perhaps
some other persons, who also
felt a deep iuterest la the fu¬
ture of the Secretary. There has been
no disclosure of what passed by the
seaside, but it is significant that the
return of the Secretary to Washington
last night was followed by prompt ac¬

tion today.
It is said that Vice-President Hobart

advised him to place his resignation at
the disposal of the President, coupling
this with an intimation that this course
was uecessary for political reasons and
tc prevent further oriticism. It is
learned that Secretary Alger expressed

the grentot astonishment that the
Président should not have asked him
personally for ins resignation, instead
of having his wishes made known

through a third party Not until Mr
Hobart frankly admitted thai his ad¬
vice 11 a. h..t been uf a personal nature,
but was given at the Instance of the

President, did the Secretar] make up
In- mind to tender bit d, but
mi realizing thai it would !»¦ better to
retire gra< »fully than l"- turned oat

I he Informed the \ ice Pn aident
be woald write bis résignât i a immedi¬
ately on his return
The Closeal Inquirj t i l- to el teil any

information as to i lie intentions i the
President respecting ihe appointment
.¦i a -i» ses t tu \Igei a- :-. croiary ol
Wai

: at the Xanatsai '.:
A ilisp It h ti' m M - Hi u

tin- mo I \ i 'i m. ¦.¦ \*-1111 »m i- i.

to be doubtful un Ihe
Pj let men claim il foi the . lovern ir, s

olaim the friends i*nat i M irtin by
no me.in- o -.!.¦ Sen il .i M »mu aud
Ins colleague, lion John « l)j
were on tin
cipienti "i mai li m artes) and atten
tii n Tin- f nu-) mingled with the
rowd« m ti.- plain, demi

KEN.

i. w ho has made ¦ udy of
the situation m lbs Eighth Congres¬
sional District,saya the legisla) ra fi m

tii». i- innl i- nip sing it will stand as

follow -

For Martin, un y,
[j u l,"i.i-1, »range, 'olpeper,
Fauquier, Alexandria, Alexandria
and Stafford, ano twu S< nal >rs

f sight.
For Tyler from L nd-

ouii ami Fairfax and tw

total Of four
Doabtful. Prince Wil

ham
The same auth »rity gii

Martin- strength in the legislativ«
cancos, .-

Firs' Ooogn ssi nal u- "

tin, 8
Sec m i i'

Martin, -

Third Congressi on District, foi
M irt'.ii, H

F- arth Congress! mal listi let, foi
Martin

'îfth ( logressi c i I M-ti ¡ r. for
M .run.
Sixth Congress! nal Dis)

Martin,
Seventh 0 mgi listri it, f r

Martin, li
Eighth Congress! na Ip

Martin, N
Ninth Congress! ros Distri

Martin
Ti nth (' rogressii ua District for

M irtiii. G
Ti tal M um in v I
Total h gislative membership, i |o,
Probable Kepnbli an mi m
D.-iti «rat! mi mb isbi| 15, r. q .ir

ing fifty-eight n tes in

[t i- timed thai thi
by distrii ts are within the acta »I

strength f the Ö n and that the
ite errs In b»

Wherever i donbtl tj. ¦¦.. u

ed m the i ireg ¡ng liai! m
mut-d a- anti-Mai t in.

\i..

U rern r Tj 1er irrired in Ma
h Wednesday evening and

was met by i large delegai h irm,

If U »V I
llll II

woald I«- no sarpi i»e il
tor the Legislators who seems have
the besl ohan s is U G Unlieber, who

irde I a- an ul snd oui i

of the Executive but m ti

will not rela
county, and Mr Wheat will go bel ire

the primai irtin in »n, and U
by im means desp mdeai

i be Senat »'s adherents ly
uiaj irity f the Virginia delegatii n In
Congress stau.is squarely for his re

election and will work rigorously In
his behalf On the Martin si
Young, Epee, Bwanson, Otey, Hay and
Khea. For Tyler Jones, Lamb, Kixey
and (Miarles.

Présidant (king Away.
President ami Mrs McKinley will

leave Washington, probably within a

week, for a trip, designed mainly for
the benefit of Mrs MoKlnley's health.
They will go to Lake Champlain,wh»-re
the President »pent a vacation two

years ago, and will be absent fr m
Washington two weeks. On their way
back they may stop at Long Hranch
and piy the promised visit to Vice
President Hobart, Mrs MoKlnley's
health <b M not improve as rapidly as

was hoped. While the "resident has
not announced an abandonment of the

projected Western trip, it is now

thought improbable thai be will tret
far West this year.

A Shoe Machine Trust Organised la
Boston.

A dispatch from liostou say- The
completion of the Standard Shoe Ma¬

chinery Company has been offl
announced. The capital it «k is $"),
000,000, of which $9.000,000 *ill carry
a fixed cumulative preferential divi¬
dend of 7 per cent and the remainder
be common stook. Six companies have
already been taken over, and options
are held on five others. It is stated
that the policy and purp-iae of the
company will be to reduce the present
royalties collected by th> U. S. Shoe
Machinery Company.

Afraid ts Talk.
The Washington correspondent of the

Richmond Times says
"Your correspondent a few days ago

talked with an oifiîial on the Philip¬
pine situation, and in less than an

hour afterwards was summoned by a

special messenger and told not to OSS

the interview. The official was assured
that he would not be quoted, but he
was even then afraid to allow the in¬
terview to be printed. He said that

anyone who expresses an unfavorable
opinion of the administration is im¬

mediately humiliated in some man-

nor. '

Spanish-Island: Item:.
Only 16 deaths from yellow fever

were reported in Santiago de Ouba last
week and lien. Wood thinks the dis¬
ease is uudercontrol
Lack of rain in Cuba is causing

much delay in the maturing of eropa
Large quantities of tobacco remain in
the hands of buyers.
The Spanish Commission in the

Philippines expects to eoeaplete very
soon the arrangements for the release
of Spanish prisoners.

Dtli Severely Criticised.
James < Ireelman, in a cal h gram

the " New JTork Journtl fn m I, indoi
teyt

¦'After having sp ul several montli
with our troops lu the Philippil
firmly convinced thul unless den Utl

ii'iV'il and a C nip"', nl ." n

in .inn I he W Ich .mpiign w i

be a failure I

ampalgn si wi il as in the Philippiuei
.tie! I m .. t\ lion, -ti y With
slightest pi- judio« that
rauoh m i,- respontibl for tic diaai
troua, humiliating cunditinu of afl m
in the K i-t than ton 'ii vl lei .* t fi
th. ll.llllll les in i 'uh i.
D' p »riment furnished ten (Mis wit

npp ..!. w* II fed ..i my
and be had m ml lia "f di \ weal
win' h to flghl igai in¡¦ i, ¦¦

nrgaiii/.ed enemy
i i b« pert plain, líen üfis

a fusty I uiau, una lo anj
thing bul regimental urn

ti ira ed with
f a rooiiuc clerk || n win

h t- grOW II el l\ I' Ill
an his experiei

ataide
th tt he lind« bims« If in o mm in

tico, army, euli
menl f a gre il ai 'Ii is m

wonder th tt thine, at-- i-

"It was I
tb it Admit . Dewey, with
ing ten >m-<, pi Iva I'n

I' i.i Ui K inley atkii .

Manila a

in itutesmaush
It vy t- apparent him, as 11

thai Gen Itit was i I imputai t tc
fai re urn ing, intricate

problems involved In i '.sir \% 11 h the

natii
'Again a: tg in, Admiral l»"W y

expressed at tbe bi ginning of th
ent hostilities bis dii

kilure to make any advan >. sg lintl
the enemy Wh i

a tion by Util, D »

i ther island
wrote I

iinj laiuing 'bal tii" n ¦¦¦¦ \ wu*

impaigu t
"I was i heir then ind 1 rem

how genei n the
firing line bitterly denounced ¦¦

in privai t i Immersii g himi
'f mnnicip tl afl nr> ti my

tod ru-t m while
"iir lirmg ine w

,s measure i milei tr and Mar-
in.' idly before an enemy growing
stronger and m ire expert in Infautry
fire every day, while week aftei
f dry weatfa ir slipped ae ly and the

.,

"When
after tbe bl <ly itbn tk the w bole
army

utis wss
... army
I!" it-

v to mak
lien An

a thai th.ly way t d< -tr v ibi
enemy ght them, th tt ( len

him wil etility
ally ¡it this tplendid Idiei ri

turn i ' the I nit«
"Gen. Ü
be l prevent r,- tl facts from being

ited Stat< - to i

iriuy In ti

loi ing
tit a

hum rea ling my d< spal ih, strik
ing out cam ¦' i- mentioned f< i

gall in try, pat
r.t-ii'g til men |i .rt

minóles lu gl wi il
" Thi-. is the same ei e hich

irresp indents have bad during
ii i;.-n » i;,- !.

ol \aloable Iiroe during iti-
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Tbomps m f;' ir, r».

fated to allow m- to mention1 regiments
distinguishing themselves in battle,
saying ha was ordered to d so by Gen
otis During Gen Wheat a's advance
to I'asig and beyond with the Flying
Brigade Otis ordered nil press des¬
patches stopped unless they described
the enemy fighting furimi-ly and said
enormous losses were Infli ted by our

troops, As a matter of fai t, oil this
lasioa the Insurgents were contempt-

ibis in numbers and ran away
la oases of one or two small bands, and
their losMS were very slight
"»Vhen it was announced that Law«

ton was on his way to the Philippines
t i c immatid all the troops in the field as

c irps commander, every member of the
little olique surrounding Otis was busy
belittling Lawton When Lawton ar¬

rived, Otis refused to assign him to
a'iy ."omm.ind for five days, althoogh
there was heavy fighting. Lawton Leg-
ged permission to take part In it,
ing even n carry a mntket, if

sary.
"I asked «»ris what Lawton's statOf

was and why he was not assigned.
'..Gen. Lawton is merely an officer

reporting to me for ordert,1 he ri

'and when I get ready t give him or¬

ders he'll know what his status is.
"Otis' jealousy of Lawton was so

plain as to be childish. F r several
weeks Otis never consulted him, nor

gave him the slightest information re¬

garding the plans of the campaign.
"The truth of the situation is that

( lea Otis is regarded by practically the
whole army, offlotn and privates ¡«like,
as an incompetent i Hi er who aacrifl s

everything to serve his own vanity and
jealousy. I do no! speak with the
slightest fetling tgalnal Gen. 'itis,
whom I believe to be painstaking, In¬
dustrióos and, oCc rrdlng to his
hght, patriotic "

Vr. Cady's Condition Powders, are

just what a horse nomis when in bad
condition. Toute, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not fo.xi but
mediciue and the best in use to put a

horse in prime condition. Price ¡Jß
oents per package. For aale by M. M.
Lewis.

Dr. F. II Kerfoot, of Louisville, has
been elected secretary of the Home Mis¬

sionary Board of the Southern P-aptiit
Convention, succeeding Dr I T. Tiobe-
nor, who has been the recording
tary for the board for Bt)VtotSM years.
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Washing! m, I) 0 , July 19, 1899.
Sir I beg to tender you my resigna-

t the riffle« »m f War
t ik»- ffeol at sa h time in the near
future ai you may decide the affaira t
i ais dep irtmeol will permit

In severing my official mnection
with y. ur Administration, 1 w i-h for

ntinui d hesltfa and the highest
-s in carrying "ii the

gre it m >rk enl rusted to you
I h ive ih" honor to be i

bedient lerr int,
H A Alger

I'h. President replied
.¡tiv»- M melon,

Washington, .July JO, 1899
II in K A Alger, Secret »ry of War

I) ar Sil Y- or resignation of the
f Secretary of War, under date

of July 19,
1st of An«

In terminating my Hi d conni
wbii ¦ naerj fi i in ire than two
yesra I desire thank y u fortbefaitb-

rice yon h ive rendered the oonn
trv at a mot! exacting period, and lo
With yon a long and happy lift
With i--or,»n SS f my regard an

o, I am, y »ors sincerely,
William Mi Km

X;r::r. a: Seto at thi Bom Show.
The Washington, I) C Times cor-

i'"p n lent writing from Mai Bts IS - IJ -

"The Benat « was m his beppiett
p issed directly from the

rbibition grounds N
ne dreamed that Senator M »run km n
anything about bortet, bnt it transpired

be left hat he was mi imutely
familiar with the records.! every boras
thai has erei been saddled for a horse

inti v, aud that be could
give p nits to the b iys along th
ml m the grandstand on jumpers,

r-, i lies saddle horset, ponies,
and thoroughbreds ol everydeti ripttOO
'Why. that man'- a wooderl" said a

William man, who bad driven
lies I the horse -.how ami

had met s- n itor Martin * the firtl
time 'He's the bt st all round mf »rmed
man I ever knew. (¡-ive him anything

in even St irt and he'll beat any
man in America on any question from

liu irresp indent also ¡m-

An amoting Incident happened u!
.e of the day to Senator Martin.

Jost i- he was leaving the grandstand
at th" hi rat --how one of the Tyler men

pasting him asked: 'Well, Senat .r. is

it warm enough for you.-' emphasizing
the word 'warm' very siguili.- mtlv
'Oh, yes,' replied Senat IT Martin .quick
Bsa flash. 'It'spretty warm, but,' be
continued, brushing his sleeve, 'I
reokon there is more dust than heat,
after all "

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in my family for years and ul-
ways with good results," says Mr. W.
B Cooper of El Rio, Cal. "Fur small
children we find it especially effective "

Por sale by M. M. Lewis, Druggist.
The New York papers announce that

plans are well under way for the great
9 luthern Bsp eitlon which will be held
at the Grand Central Pal »<e there from
it lier 31st to November Jôth of this

year
"The purpose of the exposition prima¬

rily is to enlighten the people of the
North and Fast on the wonderful re¬

sources of the South, and to give a

practical demonstration of the South's
development in education, art, science,
aud manufacturing and industrial ac¬

tivity. " *

Colonel John J. Garnetl is the direc¬
tor of the exhibition Among ( triers
00 the Advisory Committee are (Jen.
Wheeler '»ov. Candlpr, of Georgia;
Gov Pradley, of Kentucky; Mtyor
Watkins, of Chattanooga; Roger A.

Pryor, Assistant District Attorney J
L. Gordon, and Oollis P. Huntington

Net for Tyler.
The Richmond correspondent of tin

Index-Appeal says
'¦Tbe reports arriving from van u

p irtlons ' f the State are creating s^me

Oonstetnatioa in the Tyler camp, and
arousing a corresponding degree of sst

itfsctioo among the Martin people "

A strike began Wedtiesday on the

Bec ad Avenue car line, New York,
and riots followed The Brooklyn
Strike continues severe.

Proposals For
Wood and Coal.

Seal'i propooalt for furnishing the
Alms House with H tons of Stove Coal,
10 cords of Oak and lo cords of Pine
Wood will be received by the Alms
House Committee until

12 O'clock TUESDAY, AUGUST 1,1899.
The above to be delivered at the Alms

Ronte aud to be of first-class quality.
Tne Committee reserves the right to
reject any aud all bids.

W E Bradley,
.1 P H .we,
11 ti Gould in-«o.

JyIS8t Committee,

The American Lady

is comfortable, made in five
lengths and shapes.

EVERYLADYCANBEFITTED
>
Q.
n
<
i

Li Price $1.00

Prie.' $1 00. h
0
z

>
I

rttoäk

Pri<<> $1.00.

Sold only at

Price $1.00.

C. W. JONES
CA.SH DKY GOODS STORE.

Fredericksburg College.
The new management is gratefol I the eneonragiog patronage ol the past »ti-

>i n. The institotion i- now a a permanent ba*is.

Primary, Preparatory, College;
Music, Art, Elocution, Physical Culture, Commercial;

homf: for boys, home for girls.
I'or Mio h Scholarship,Thorough it aching, Efficient Discipline

\%e challenge c mparie n with any institotion In Virginia.
Cet our Catalogne, Investigate our claim-,and «end u* your son« aud daugh-

t.-i- Ni ..' -i r l KM I'l.K 11Ad

ttepl
l:UI:I)Ki?ICKSHUkü COLLEUR,

FRBDBKIOKBBURO, V1KC1N1 \

Fredericksburg Trade Excursions.
HALF FARE RATES OVER

THE R. F. & P. R. R.
The Baalmade arrangements with the K., F Sc

P. R. It to run from all stations north of and including Ashland to

Fiedericksburg and return, and all itatloos Smith of and including i^uautioo to
Fr- leriokabnrg and return

AT NALF FARE RATES
on the following 1 IteSi tickets good only ou dates issue 1

Wednesday, July 26th.
Wednesday, August 9th.
Wednesday, August 23rd.

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA.
Established is:i8

Department of Medicine, tour years graded nrss .

Department of Dentistry, three years graded course

Department of 1'harmacy, two years course.
For ,-atalogue and information address

CHRISTOPHER TOMPKINS, M. D., Dean,
Richmond, Va.

Il w

«.'. (Ml
no mi

PROPOSALS FOR

COAL AND LUMBER.
Sealed prop sals for famishing the

Pabltc Buildings of the city 10 tons of
Egg Coal, delivered at the Court House,
and 10 tons St >ve Coal ¡it the M
Office will be received by the Public
Pr, party Committee until 12 m,

Tuesday, August ist.
Alto 6,000 feet White Oak Lamber for
bridge, 2]., Inches thick, 6 ti lo inches
wide und 18 feet long.
The above is to be of the be t quality,
The Committee reserv-; th»- right t<»

reject any and all bids

G. W WROTBN,
J T KNIííHT.
W H HURKAMP,

jy20-.'lt Commune

";;¦:,;: ?:!;:'.;::;,;; Institute,
Stnle A. .\ M. Collet«.

AT BliACKSBURü, VA.
linrlv inst.for-, tborOUKblV equipped

shop«, laboratories and Infirmary. Kara ol
im ac-c«. Steam beat and electric Ifbu In
dormitories. Degree ooursei in agriculture,

ture, <-i\ II, mechanical an<! t
engineering, applied chemistry aci
science. Snorter courses In practical mrrl
culture an.i practical me.
Total cost <>i leMtonol aloe months, Inctud

inii iiiiti.in un.i i.tbcr reel, m,o..i m. board,
washnnr. t»-xt Looks, medica! tttei
».te. about trSLOa Cost to state students,
SIMM). N»-v t «» >ii..ii begins >»-|.l» nil 'Nl.
last, F.»r catalogue apply to

.1. M. MoBBTDV, l'h D I,. 1 I).
i)i'»..t Président

The County Committee Of K**ex has
called a primary fi>r August 'Jth, to
select delegates to a legislative conven¬

tion to beheld for Ks-i \ »mi Middles»1!
in Tipixbanno'k lag 91*4 B k - .

Garnet» i« likely i !»»> the Dominée to
succeed himself.

School Notice,
Mr B P. Willis. Superintendent,

will hold an" examination for teachers
for the Public Schooli of Fredericks-
turg for the ensuing session at tbe
Union H use School Building on

AUGUST 1ST and 2ND at«
o'clock a m , for white applicants,aud
AUGUST 3RD and 4TH at«
o'clock a. ru for colored applicants.
The fc-vhool Board will meet

AUGUST 11. 1899.
for the election of tea« heritor the neit
year. Applicants must furni.-h certifi¬
cates of nullification from Mr. B P.
Willis, Superintendent.

8 J (¿UINN.
Olerk School Board

JTl8-St-l5-t9
1858. CHARTERED 1899

LOCUST DALE ACADEMY
MILITARY,

Bsperienced oorps of teachen. No
sob mm cau offer superior advantage! at

niey Special attention to in¬
dividual students
Next session opens September U,

For illustrated catalogue apply to

THE PRINCIPALS.
jyJO-'.'in IjocusI Dale, Va

lags ii William and Mary,
NWLLIAMSBI RG, VA.

Two hundred ami sevoutb session.
Total expensen per session, including
books:

NORMAL COURSE. $108 00.
COLLEGIATE OOUKSE, $163 00

n beginn first Thur«di m Q
bei Head for t hit >i gas
LYON (i TYLER, ai A I L D.

jtlû-.'mw


